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PHOTOCDW~PAGES:
Gus Bode says this l10Upe Is a
dlfmmt krocl of Oeadana!.

Health Center awaits H1 N1 vaccine
Jackson County Health
Department to start dinics
Friday

b/{,'lvis,,
I knew the arrival date. No one is communicating
with us on wh~ going on.
.
-Ted Grace
director of the Student Health Center

Madelelne Leroux
D,,JI.Y EGYP!Wf

Pm-ention w:inted to have ample "\Ve anticipate",: will ha"" enough
wppUcs of the ncdnc available by vaccinations probably within' the
·. - ••
mid-October, but problems in pro- next couple of months:.
Evm thougl, students and rcsi• duction hn,: alowcd distribution.
Bailey· said the department has
Grace said the ,-=inc has been scheduled clinics for Friday and ·
denls will soon be able to receh,:
1he HlNl vaedne through the under-produced because the HlNl Saturday to vaccinate people who
Jackson _County Health · Depart· strain aocs not grow as fast as the : are most at:rek ofcomplicatioru,'
menr, 'the univaiity is struggUng seasonol flu docs in eggi used to including people ~ 6_ months to
10 determine when lls vaccine shipproduce the vaccine. According to 24 )-eln old. Though then: are three
men cs will arrive.
The New York Time1, only about scheduled clinia • for No\'Cmber,
Ted Grace, director of the Stu- 28 millJ.,n doses wculd be avaibble Bailey said sh~· '!(>uld ·~ncourage
dent I lcahh Center, uid the center by the end of October, which is 30 . people to cheek the \yeb site or call
w:u promised 1hipmen11 a couple of percent below the 40 rrillion d01c:i ahead to confirm the clink time.
weeks ago, but hu no idea when 1he that hm been previously projected. . ·• Grace sald the hcilth depart·
vaccines will :urh-c.
,\ngi.c Dailey, di= of health ment and area h01pitals are fint ·
·1 wish I knew the arrival date," cduation, said the Jackson· County priority to obtain the vaccines and
Gnce uid. "No one is communi· I lealth Dcp.utmcnt Im rccri,,:d a the •Jackson County Health De·
caling wilh us on wha1's going on: 111pply of 1l1N1 v.icciiutions and 1w partment has reccid three small
Prcsidcnl Barack Obama de· schruuledmccliniabcginningFriday. <hipmen.,ts. Bailey said the depart·
dared IIIN1 a national eme~ncy Dailcy uid Jic did not know the c:a<:t ment has olready ordered more.
Sarurday as • pre-empti,-e measure amount oi ,-.a:inations recci\"N, but
Grace. said the ur.i\'Cnity is
dc,igned to spttd up treatment and Jic antici-,>-ttcs Ihm: will C\-enrwlly be Sl!Cond priority and he thought it
slow th.e <pread of tht strain. Ac- enough!ora'C)~"~whowants it.
would begin receiving sl,J;,me~•,
"(TI.e amount of ,-:tcdnations) soon after the health dcpartrne111
cording to the Chicago T~ibune, 1he
Cenlen for Di,ease Control and i, comlantly changing," Dailey uid. recei\'Cd its first order,
·
t.'tought WC would then
begin getting the shipment," Gra~--nid. "It looks like they're going'.to. ·
' ' -,~ antid~ we have enough wcd_natfons
fill (the Jackson County Health
probably within the next coup!eofmonthf.
Department's) full order fint ••• be·
fore they go to the second priority_MIC/IOW'llw.EDU

Friday, Oct. 30

}1~)

8 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Murdale Baptist Church
2701 W. Main St.

t.'-'·-~~c

'.<'.,:~:

Saturday, Oct. 31

9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Knights of Columbus Hall
606 Plum St. In Murphysboro

·we_.

;;,j

1/lJ

J:~\~~

director of health education on JacksonCo~~~e
Department vaccine supplies

'They want me to do too much ta get Into
the program.•
- Shetara Sawyer, freshman
on how the standards In the fashion
design program could prevent her from
coming back In Fall 2010

PIHH SH VACCH,E I &

'Tuition keeps going up, MAP grants art
rrlnftated, but who knows haw long they
will be rrinftated far. That's abig Issue.•
- Heather Eldridge, sophomore
on her chances of coming back In Fall
2010

"They wmn't eren attempting to go to .
dau. /fa person really wants to go ta
school and get their degm, t/Jtn they can
dolt.•
- Latoya Gordon. Junior
on why her friends left SIUC

'Rtgardlm ofIf (the MAP grant) Is back
or not, I'm going ta have ta finish.'

- Lorenzo Atzgerald, senior
on his desire to get his degree

University increases enrollment, retention ~£forts
Stile T, Smith
OMVEG't1'TWI
Sn34-(tSlll.lDU

SIUC"s enrollment decreased
for the fifth conm:uti\-c yar to
20,350 srudents, >.nd the unknown
mrus of the Monrtary A,vard
Program grant for the fall 2010
semester could force that number
e,-en lower,
Victoria Ville, assistant ,ice
chanaellnr for enrollment management, said efforts hn-e been in•
creased to both recruit sn:dents to
the unh-enity and to kecp them here..

"The ocher thing we're doing
is "-c're not making the usumption that when 2 student lea,n us,
they're !,'One fom-er," Valle ,aid.
•\ Ve're making some substantial cf•
forts to i;ct 1ruden11 back who may
ha"" left:
· Valle said they would find out
when: students hn,: •gone after
bring d,e unhi:nity, discover if
thC)· hn-e any interests in coming
back and then make efforts to bring
ti.em b'1Ck.
Heathr.t Eld.-idgc, a sophomore
from Murphysboro studying ao:co:111ting, said she docs not know if .

she could affonl ruition at SIUC if doesn't ha,-e any funding to match could possibly get In.•
the MAP grant docs not continue that,",Valle said. "\Vhat wc•re hopSaW)-et nld If she· were able to
to be funded.
ing ii 1ha1 the program is funded in get into llrl!'."Jlrognm, she would
· "T!1ilion kccp1 !,'Ding up, MAP a real land substantial w.i.y:
probably iti.y at the uni,-cniry; oth·
1,=ts are reinstated, but who
Shetara SaW)-er, ·• freshman erwisc she:would likdy transfer 10
kncws how long they will be rein· from Chicago srudying pre•medi· the Art lmtiruic·ofChicago.
meed for," El<lridge said. "That's a cine, said she Is considering going
Valle n1d"inonlcr !O better rebig issue.•
back to school in Chicago because tain stu~en11, they. must find out
Eldridge said she has considered she is not sure If she could gel into how to kecp ,rudents engaged.
going to John A. Logan College if 1hc program she wants: fahion
"\Ve find that the srudents who
the grant docs not return. .
design.
are more tngagcd, bo1h in the class•
Valle said the loss of the ·grant
"They want me to do 100 much room and. outside the classroom,
would be da-utating to the uni• to get Into the program," S:IW)U are the ones.who .we tend to keep,".
,-cnity, and It would be difficult to ~aid. "1ncy told me my ACT scores · Vallesaid.·:·.:;,-::·:·.·
reco\U in its absence.
wen: too low, so they said if I get
"Quite. frankly, . the Uru\,:nity , .a 3.0 (GPA) this semester, then I
Please Sff ENROLLMENT I 6
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RAIN, RAIN GO AWAY
Danielle King, a senior from Hencher studying spffCh pathology, walks homo In the rain
Tuesday. "I've noticed all this rain, and It's hontble,• King said. This month has been the
wettest October In tho area slnca record klleplng began In 1937, according to the National
Weather Servlca In Paducah. King said her father Is a farmer and he has been unable to

harvest his crops on time because of all of the rain.
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Evansville deliv~rs entrepferieur t:o Carb6Ildale
Nick Johnson
DAU EGYPTU.N

N100J'>~w

Whether it's a hem in a roolcr or
a pizza in a an!boanl bax, Chris Rob-

Jimmy John's, he ukl. Bur he ~ he
lud a tilling out -.;th the owna and
dtddcd ro set up a scnicc i n ~ dllc umilar ro the one he fuunJcd in

E,-.umillc.

.

Robcmon. who is the soL: cmpla)tt of Swifty Ddh"'}·, uid hi!
ddhcri1.
"oold ,ldncr just about anythlng'ro
The 33-)=-olJ Ev:um'ille, Ind., anywhere in the rq;ion.
n.ith-c uid he ,brttd the frcclancc
"If a W.)CI' ncais a do..,uncnt !oCflt
ddhnJ· scnia: ~ couple months "!,"' from hctc ro the courthouse in I\Luand al:=f)· dcln= for <l!iimo'• ion, rn Jcli\'CI' i1. \ou 1hink about it,
and Southern Cl!..: B.ubcruc n:s• ru pretty much ddnc:r it, as long as ii••
r.iurani.. as well as :In)""" clsc who nol ag.timt die Ltw,"he ukl.
ronr.icuhim.
Robcrnon uid he ~ S4 per
The idea for Swifry Dcfu'CI)' cmc any in-town ddncry, and a doll.ucxtn
whcri Robcrnon and his mends-.= for=h><lditioruls1or,
I le n,:nnully \Wtlld like ro bui!J
~t a b.u in fa-.umilk an<l rui out
ofcig:ucttcs.
his ~lion 10 a fuD-.alc ddhcry
bu didn't~~ and scnice, romplrn: "ith a fltd of trucb
"'C couldn't get a pack or cig=nc:s
that ~ compete "ith other shipdcln-crcd by anybody, and \\'C uiJ ping scni= such as FedEx, he ukl.
'Why don't "'C just stut .!oing this?- ' ; Robcmon bclin,:s bringing such
Robcrt,on uid. : ;
'a ro"VU!Y ro Cazbon.We would proRobcmon and a mend set up a \idc a Luge amount ofjobs.
"fa,:nnully I could pro1nb1y have
bu\UlCU in E\-.umillc ~I offered
\';IOOUS kiw-am shipping sc:nia:s.
a hub hctc 10 ),em do..n the ro>d if
he aiJ.
nnJ1hing wona out right ••• and I
"We firully got to where "'-c "'= .rould probably employ I00 people to
dclhmng D'l,"""' for the hospitals and anywhere fiom 600 or iOO pcopk.•
.,,...,J them quite a lot of money be- heukl.
The Rev. Sidney Logwood,mrncr
cause the ambultna: scnia:s :tl""a}~
ch.&JJ,-al d1ctn a lo1,• Robenson cit
of Somhcm Que Barbecue, uid he
Robcruon left his friend in dur.,-c tumcJ 10 Robcrt,on's dcln-cry scrof 1h,: .famn'illc scnicr when he \icn bcau\C his nc..c:r business docs
rnm..,J to C;ul,onililc 10 m:uut,-c not have the customer b.uc 10 hire a
cmon of 5,.ifty Ddhcry says he'll

·nie

' JUUA RocOUMAH I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Chris Robertson, of Swlfty Delivery, drives 'off afttr picking up a· dtllvery for Southern Que
Barbecue Tuesday. "You think about It, I'll pntty much dellnr It, as long as It's not against tht law:
Robertson said.
·
no's, uid he rumcJ O\c:r his dclhcry fmlback fiom sa=l
full-time d:lhuy dmu. .
who
"Jt Wll hanJ ID get somdxxly just rcsponsi'bilitic:s IO Robcmon two rccchul ddh'Crics fiom Robcmon.
robe on-aJl ,..ithout_luving a lot of "'-eeks ago ro m-c. labor and better
"'There arc times w!lCfl he's run•
dclhmcs,. ¼,-wood ukl. ·One d.iy scrn: his customcn.
ning three different dclMrics for
WC might get six ddh'Crics,dic ncxt\\'C
"It macs it a lot more easier on three different cst.ibli>hmcnts, and "'C
might get 10-"'-c could nnc:rbc for 111as fua.,sdicJulingand-it allo,., lm-cn'1 had any compWn11 about him
(Robat.on) cunc by and made us to roncmtntc mon: on what the thua fu," F.-...saro said. . ·
us :aware of the senices he offered. and customers nci:d in the srorc,"Frassato
ukl.
Ni1ljohn10,r tJ,r J., rtJt/vJ
"''C thought It w.u ~ t Idea."
ilt 5J6-JJII 1111. 16J..
Robert Fr=un; owner of QuizFrassaro uid he's rccch'Cd ~th-c

automcn
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mLM- "F'OR THE RIGHTS OF' ALL"

ROt,UNROOM,SlUIIEHTCENTER

IHO ROOlit.STIIJOO CEJITER-T.00 PM

t~'Bl$M£$$i#MIBldill:f.1Mi\:1 N:1t1:j:1;F1
1

1

~KOTA HISTORY & HORSEMANSHIP
STUllDIT conm WISSISSlPf'I ROOM-T.00 PM

fj$g@ati;~\\umlffi.fl1t'/ :I ,m~½ ,M dM1• :It j:j :i;t\i
:.mtADITIONAl PLAINS SILVERWORJ(
MISSISSlPPI ROmil. SlUllENT CEITTR-T.00 PM

E;rMMiMt$?1il!liW~iii ~ lll/i•!·£d :1, i'i :1.• i=l :1£1
mLM -"THE MAHITOU'S SHOE: SATIRIZING
IMISIPERCEPTIOHS OF'THEAMERICAN INDIAH"

KASICSIA ROOM.STUOEXT CEJITER-T.00 PM •

.

.

,-.#U\1
"'4!1•N:lt.i=l:1ifF0 -·H1 il MdM /:1.! =l:1ifli
EHIBlr. MAPPING THE TRAIL OF' TEARS THROUGH SOUTHERN IWNOIS
1

11

1

1

~ATIYEAMERICAN THEME MEAL
~"MY GRANDMA WAS ACHEROKEEIHDIAH":HATIVE
AMERICAN lEGAlSTATUSIHTHEUNITED STATES
0llll ROOM. 5TUIIDIT CEJITER-T.00 PM

1

ISTFUlOR, DISPlAY CASE 51 swnt lUlCmll NEXTTII STARBUCX'SI STIJllEfT CENTER

~Mt4&fi@.9fil.W•Md:MM j:J:1;111 . .
~UNCONQUERED: AllAH HOUSER'S ~PACHE MODERNISM"
JACKSDNRUSHtHGlll
BAl1ROO),I 0.5TIIDDlTCENTER-T.OO PM.

·,.

~8WM'i'i:1 ffl~i !·MMNl=l:1;11:1 :.. .; ..
1

1

~ISTDRICAL8 PRESENT DAY INTERACTIONS BETWEEN AFRICAN;.AMERICANS AND AMERICAN IHDIANS
.. .
IIAllROCM B, STIJllEfT CENTER-T.00 PM

IJIIIYEJISITY HAU/UHIYERSIT1 HlllSIHG, ICDO AM- 2:00 PM

.'

1COOAM-toOPM

.

. lttth18kii8Nffl1:t1j;f-i11•,41Mm 1=l:1;m .....
· -~m~~~ERT°lEWls.

.

~ \}

BAWIOIJMB,STUllEXTCENTER-T.00 PM ,

ID!tmlf.Wtrnitiitliffl :MMM/ui'Wi=i:1;fM···;
~SUMMERDWIHTERMOON"-Fll.M : .•.. .
8COHVERSATIONWITHDR.ANTHOHYWEBSTER
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Genocide trial beginS, Karadzic fails to shoW.up
lie showed judges foo12gc of
1
:~~ :~~e~u:::c!si:b-:n~e~:~ tion camp and re•d from transcript>
Srobronica in.us.acre and SAmio,o siega 1tand out 11s I/lo most t,•mblo
ofinteittpted phoric con\,:rutlons.
war crimas lo,mer BasnlJJn SortJ politic.II /eJ!oor Racfov;Jn l<arad~lc is
-Alan Tieger
He quoted Karadzk as ·uyu,g. nrxusadot.
prosecuter that Serb fortC1 would tum the
Th h
Bosnia and Herzegovina
ethnically mixed . Bcnnian capital
e C arges
Under tho Oayion Poace Aglffmenr;
Mike Corder
lim ~~n and boy, at Srcbrenla by ·of Su:ijC\'O into •a bhck cauldron
11 counts ol gonocido. war
fronl
tioos al lho Nld ol 1995
· THt MIOO~TtD PRUS
.B01nl:an Serb forte1. ·
. where 300,000 Muslims will die.•
CrimC!s, cnmos DQ3insl. ·
Kandtlc, wl:o · hu submitted·
Wimmcs · who suni\,:d the
humaMy, olhOr atrocities •
Controlled territory
THE HAGUE, Netherlands morethan250motionstothccourt 44-month siege of·SmjC\-o lu\,:
• Srabrenlca muucre
O Serb : El Bosnian D Croat
- Radann .Kandzic's words urg· :since he decided to rcpmcr.t him-' dcscribcd li\ing_ •m mnsbnt fcu,
July 1995;k~llngof,m
•••••• ~~· 0ayronPNi;,;~-:.
. ing the destruction- of. Bosni.a's; · sdf, cl.tim• he h.u not lud enough d:,y after di); foq,:an, knowing that
non-Serbs rang out In a courtroom time to prep.uc for his _defense, cvtn they or their IO\i:d ones \Tm: tugm."
:~:::'i!-sOOOBosnlan_ ,;·.,;.~_. .
Tuesday from speeches and Inter- though he was arrested n:)Otc than , 1icgcr sild, before N\O\\ing judges
·•·•·• ....... , ......... ¥![ ~;· >;. ;.
cq,ted ph«?ne C.U. as U.N. prosccu· . 15 months ago and first Indicted in ·\idco of a )uung boy &tally shot by
• Siege of SaroJovo
-l ~ .{.
tors opened their genocide and war 1995; .
. . .• ·
asnipcr :and Bosni:an S:rli forru tar·
Aprils. 1992. 10 Fob. 29. 1996,,, .'.,
crimes case avimt him.
Judgc 0-Gon Kwon uid he will gcting moumen at a funeral.
• · The formqJ!omian Serb leader consider impoting abw},:r to ~
He uld Kandzic :and other high·
boycotted hi~ trial for the second resent Kmdzic if he continues 10 ranfdng Bosni:an Scros engaged in a
• Leodlng ngures targeted.
. ( \ .,
Jay, despite_ warnings from the war boy"Cott proceedings.
amp:tign to \ilify Bosnia'• Muslims
Bosnian Muslim and Cfoavio1,»11 · <'',
• crimct, tribun:its' p~iJing judge
At the end of Monday's hear· :and dm,: them out of tO\vns and villoaders. ln!Olloctuals
' !, .lI
•::- •..
tlut he cou!J be stripped of,his ing. ){won said if Kuadzic con· • !ages as war erupted in 1992. Non·
right 10 ,lefend himself.
tinues his bo),:011 when the case Serbs in Bosnia were rounded up and
• Unlawfully
' ~~~,l~~, ~\/~.,
1
The trial promises to be the ju· resumes next Monday the court in=nted in a series of ,...mps con•
deported persona
·,<~'':'
Jicial climax of the Da!kan wui of will hold a hearing Tuesday to dis· trolled by Kandzic's police and army,
CiYif1t1ns rrnnsforrod
.. • .__.,
the early 1990s that left more than cuu 111 options, including_anign· 1i~told thctribunal'sjud~
bocnuse of Mtional or
roliglous ldontrty
100,000 people dead, mo.t of them ing a defense counsel to represent
"In the. best of circumstancc1, dc\ictims of Bosnian Serb attacks.
Karadzlc and possibly adjourning tainccs oisted in dchununiz.ing om•
In his opening statement, pros• the tri:al to give an anigned la~u ditions,"1i,g,,r said. "In the wor1t, all
• Destroyed
ecutor Ahn 1iegcr c.alled Karadzic time to prepare.
too frc:qucnd): detainees were subjectHomos, busloossos,
the "u:1Juputed leader• and •,uKaradzk faces II charges edtobcaiings,npc,tcrror:anddcadi."
sacrodsHo,
prcme commander" of the Serbs re- two genocide countl and nine other
Outside the courtroom, Bosni.an
spon,ible for atrocities throughout war crimes and crimes against hu• suni\-or Esn:i.fMoujic uid hearing
Bo,nil'• brutal four•),:ar war.
manity. He has refused to enter any the prosecutor recount the begin·
"(Kandzic) harncucd the for.:cs picas, but insists he is innoccnL If nings of the Bosnian war was pain· and now ln,:s in the Nethal.tnJs. "I le D.abic,Ji<guiscJ behind thickg~.
of nnionalism, hatred and fear to comictcd, he faces a maximum sen· ful, even thoUJ!;h ii told him nothing . drcidcd in 1992 and ag,in now:
a bushy be.i.nl and su-:amy gny h.air.
pursue his \ision of an ethnically tencc oflife imprisonment.
he did nor already know.
Dozens of other w.&r sunimn
11"!,'tl' mentioned
llilj•n•
srgrcgaredBosnia."1iegcruid.
1icgcr pla),:d video ofa noto·
"lrisshockingtocomehere."he CCOMkd into the courtroom's public l'la\-.icuoneofKar:1dzk'1keycol·
Prosecutor, allege Kandzk wu rious Karadzic sreech before war said. "You relive the lm•gcs of how gallery :and other rooms set aside for bborators. Earlier Tuesday, Pb,,ic
the driving force behind atrocities brol:c out In which· the B01ni.an 'ltwu back in '92."
them atthetribwultowatchthetrial. - the only_wom:an among the 161
beginning with the ethnic cleans· Serb leader predicted thot Muslims · He also lamented KuaJzie's ab· Some tm,:Jcd up to 30 hounonbwcs pealopl~mi~nJ!~_cdCobyurtthlioerlnthtcne ~• trimone·r
ing of towns 2nd \illagcs to create would di,appcar from Bomia.
• sencc.
.. ,
.icross Europe just to be at the trial
C 0 1 ..,
110
an ethnically pure Serb state in
"By the disappearance: of the
"Again. it i.s Kmdzlc who is di::KaraJz:ic wu armtcd wt )-CU In Yu'gosla\ia _: was relca~d from a
1992 and culmhuting in Europe's Muslim people, Kandzic meant btingwhat.luppcr.s."s:iidMouj,c.•12, l!clgr:adc aftci 13 )1:2.n on tl,e run. Swedish prison after serving two•
wontmmacre,incc\Vorld\Varll, that they would be rh)-.;callyan• whoflcd_thcilo'\tlimtoY,nofBratunac Whcnhcwucapturcdhcw.upo1:. third< of2n.ll•}1:at sentence for
the 1995 slaughter of 8,000 Mus- nihilate_J."Tir.?~i -.,· ::~; ,.~,~~ l992"ith his "if~ and~,,· ing ~- N~:A.._gc.~~ Dr: Dragan , warcrim.cs .

Karadzic war ~rimes

0
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~tock Up
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1th Spooktacular Savings!
~·,~~imirnm:

·..

Campbell's ·f ·

Kraft Deluxe Mac &
Cheese or Velveeta

Select Harvest ,.

SOUPS ;.

SHELLS & CHEESE

15(,.19 oz. Cd.~•S..·k-ct,>d v~rie'.ic$.

9.4-14 oz. pl,;-Sdool'll v.v•'IK'S

soups-

Campbt!fs Sel«t mltrOWllYNbf.
15.15-U.l DL cup-Selt<!ed varlttfesSa~ l forS-4

1.87:~:

Lay's or Wavy Lay's

POTATO CHIPS

10.5-11 01. bag-Sclcaed varieties
Chu Mlt, Buries. C,rdetto's or •
Chetrios snack mh-7.5-8.75 DL ~
Seleded nrlttles-Salt l fot SJ · . ·

~~-=t~' .F0tff'Cftdrl.!ll!.dukni:crc.

iqs1cr

Schnucks Steamin' Easy

VEGETABLES. ..
12 oz. b.ig-Selcaro varieties

Soll'ctaTsra...W.n1C11rC110t-a'l'cmcr,c1ter11t1olml~ ·
r,"fll.l.\'CncGctCncmccfvle,c,c•11mtdlhclO!SWl!lltel)Utl'Udl.02009Sdnm ·
Prka_,i)Od tin Odobu )I, IOOt,
c.tmdalc, l-tnr, baled It t1S W.Ma

!'-~

D ,\ I L \' E G \' PT I,\ .N, E
J.ff EapDoar,11
Eranoa '"' CMau
11,-. \97ln
~N)ltl

[ono •

~

nt"-r O R I A L

BOAR D

,.._

Jo-ihh..._,

EmllyS..W..io

).l.ur4,i;J'IIIO f.r>1101

\'ot<.U tono,

P'H_!"m tonoa

Jol<Cenal<•

rn.11 EPltOI

1'1Hos.i.. 1 CA.MP\'I £.Dno•,.
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can F..01101
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INSIGHT

'' It's commonly done."

,..i.e...,.
lo,-c=lolMIMpiiotlotJ4

,..n.wyingplot1ol1,n..,..Lop10p1
du•ing 11,. <NM Po<'""' o/ tr,gtrt,;

two~-~• A,rt.~ pti-:,1:1 O¥fflhot

Mniw-apol'11•ttportt,.o,c.t\r..f'thfoylou

trocko/l-iningl.op<op,;thoi:,,l,,!1knl
thc-itkf"f'ISoH.

Mh,itin.Smemmt
·n,, [l\11.\' 1:,a rll'-~, the !tmlc-nt•
run llC\o\-,p.1pt"r nr r JUlhl"m
lllinoi• Uni,~nity Ca,l,ond.tlr,
i, mmmittrd to ~ing a 1rwtrcl
•uJun·r- of nno.,, infornution,
n,mmrnt.&I)' arnl puhliC'. d.isc·ounc-,
"hilr hc-Jping rr~ukn um1cot.ind
thr i1:,uM arTn.UhJ.! tl1M, li,.,..,,_

i\.h.11JtL\.l.1
'llir Dur,· E,;,rlf'-~ i, rubl:Shrd
1,y thr 11\Hlrnlt of Southnn
IUmoi, Unin·r~l)' tll C.1.rl,omLt.lc-,
v.llh fall a.1111 ~prim~rirruLiticuu of
20.000. t'rrr c,,1,ir1 arc ,li,rri1,utc:d
1,u, .lmpm ~mtl in rh~ (!.arh•nuL,Ir.
~lurphrliom .aml C.,r1rnillr
l011111\UllilH••.

i'/_91[((

·n,,

ll,111·

1:,ar1n.'I

i,

a

.,clni~.1tr1l
publir
forum."
Student NJiton h3\T authori1r
tn ni..,lr- all <ontrnt dcci~ions
"ithout crnconhip or :uh-.incr

appmval. We "'"'"" 1hr ri~ht
tu :mt puhlnh .inr l~nrr or ~.,a.,1
n,lumn.

1'1\lt"'I

ro!unm,

mu,,t

hr nahnUt1nl \~lh author•• cnnbl t
infi1ruutiu1, pnfrl'.1ht)" \;.t t'•ma.il.

l'hon.- munl><"n .trt' rt"'(1uirrd to
,-..rifr .utl,,nlup, but "ill 1101 IJt"
puli11'11t'tl l.r,rrn ar.- limitnl to 300
"' ITT!, "'"'

c,

lumru

10

500

,..,rtk

Sru,lrnu mu t ind111k }r.11 and
m•jor. faculty nnm ind1ulr' r.ml
and tk-p.1nm~11. ~on-.1c.11Snnic
,t;ilf must induclr 1~..ition mt!
1lrp.11tmr11L
Or!IC'n
irwh11lcl••mr1<"'11. Submwiom ihooltl be
~, to ,uic~wk-.cnm.

l'..u.hllihiflJ:..lnfu
11,e D.u1.y F.mrru.'1 is rubluhrtl
bythe11uclrntsofSouthem lllinoi,
Uni>~nity. . Omr.., arc in the
Communications '
Building.
Rnom 1259, at Southern Illinois
Uni>Tnity
al
Cubond.tlr,
Carbond.tle, IL 6290 I. Bill
Fncimgd, foal officrr.

C..Vrrcirbt Info
0 2009 D.,11.Y F..m·n, ...~. All righu
cnenro. All rnntml is pmp<ny
nf thr D.ulr E:t,'}l>tim and mar
nut be- rc-prndurtd ur tranmuttnl
,.;,hout consent. 11,e D.iily
Eg)pti"'l i, a mm1ber of the
lllinoiJ Colkgr Press ,\s!..,ei,uion,
Asiociatrtl Coll,gi.ite Prns a,;d

Collegr Media Athisen Irie.

A night of Cabaret
Decadance

S.u b.miui!lJU
l.rnt'n .UMI

Clare McCall, left, sings Cabaret Decadance's sqng "Discipline,"
Cabaret dancers Amber Blakeslee, centu, and Shelley Smothers,
right, sit on the backs of two male audience members who were
pulled onto the stage.

Lela Norem
~

t's about women being
empowered by their
Is.:xuality,
coordinating

C,buer Dccadance started
out oi a casual com-c:ntion about
rocrry among friend,.
elements of humor and
"We need 10 make poetry
parody.
so it i• bughing and dancing in
people', faces," said Clan: McCall, lion of the term 'burlesque' is it is
rhe founder and lpicisr of the about stripping. It's not.
burlC1que troupe in Carbondale,
. It's about women being cm pow·
which hu been performing around cn:d by their scxuility, coordinat•
fbllowcen eich· year for SC\'t'r• ing clements of humor and parody.
il ycin. "It created itself out of
"l1'1 a way to lighten up a nor·
milly Jerious topic," Gwen King.
nowhere," McCall said.
"Burlesque• originates from the uxophonist, 11id. "It should be
French word meaning "comic.•
a blast; it should be goofy and
Gwen King, left, plays saxophone, while Oare McCall, center,
This burlesque troop consist, spunky."
and Pat York, right. of cabar•t Deadance, sing at !he Spot
o( an eccentric group of cxtrovutJ
To enjoy a. l}l'ical bur lcsquc Ught Grlllln carbondale, Friday Oct. 3, .
,.
who take pleasure In perform• show, one may need some In-cl of
ing muslnl entcrrunmenr styled comfort in seeing fcmaks ~ sion Instructor Ron Coulter.The lesquing is. To burl~c is to talce
by the I 920s, 'JOs and '40s, with scantily. This Cabaret doesn't do McCalls find inspiration from old something and to-:--:through song.
comedic lyrics, laced with ,ultry things differently, but the troupe Is tunt't as well u ones that luve parody, d2ncc; mockery and acting
dancn, omite e01tun1es and puty wdl ~ of the social implications. already been · reused In modem out - ma.lc.i: totil fun of something
that should be beyond reproach,
prop,.
"We ha,-c two docton ... we timt't.
The troupe comt't together to UC highly educated hm; McCall
"I took this tune and structure th21 should be· held as sacred in
practice ill song, and dances for said.
••• I turned it Into really quite a society," McC:211
"So I went
Those two arc her husband travesty of a lusty little parody of there."
about a month before its annuil
perfom,ancc. The show pieces John McCall, 1he composer and all the thing, that could polentially
itself togt:thcr to cntemin a full keyboardist and an associate pro• go wrong.• McCall 12id. 'I mocked Ci/JJrtl Dtt.dJntl 14,r h tofl/Jtltd t•i.1
hou,e of spcctaron. ·
fcssor of anthropology at SIUC; It, and I parodied it ... that It
l~ir "'Y'fJ" fJl'•
The most common misconccp- and the drummer, SIUC pcrcus· basically the essence of what bur"'l'l-"·"""'"f,1r,/Jm,J,1nu.

,114'.
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VACCINE

Earn DP to $1050* Willi the

What's

smt ·QuH smoklnt! Program!
KXC~XT

•. Call Jamlo 453-3561--··Emall: Jamlol'lld~l~:oqu

BLACK and

WI}{]~ and

~=?
Dally Egyptian
._
l ....,;J_:,..M~l'r.·

COl#Tltl\Jto lllOM

l

Grice s.id he hu onlen,d
8,000 doses, but hu not communicated with the Illinois Depart·
ment ofH~th since it questioned
whether the hc:i.lth ttntcr could
hou>e that large of an order, which
Gr.!te said it could.
Once the heallh ccnttt docs n,cdvc the ,-accincs, Grace said clinio would most likely be held often
and ponibly daily for about three
to four hours al a time at multiple
]cations on c:unpus.
Grace uid the unh-crsity has
had two confumcl cases ofHlNl
and about 25.posltivc·= ofln•
flucnza A, which hu not been
identified in the
~ any other
strain besides HlNl. Gr.ace.said
ihosc ascs rcccivc the nme Hl~l

area

,,..,plu1 most risk .

Ii'.._-~,<I~'\
Ii'~~~·,

olcompllatlonrrom

r£ttt~u"and"ffl"lltf'9fflC
~WM<n~

rL-6-tt._i,
24)"oll\ol>Qt

___ __

r£P,q:,1o2s,...,."-,;h&-1,-..,.o1
qwhoN°l"lrtfflW!n'ltd,(.Jl

,

mrnci-1:JOm,11,ICtd,ttf'd...ttt,1~

mlorW!~•(~

.....,....c-.--~
=tmcnt as well.

I
'

EOTTA Bv.szc:rn,; I DAILY EG~PTIAN
Surgical masks are presented around tho Student Health ~Ur so
, studentswithflu.llkesymptomsanwearthemtopreventthedlse.ue
fromspreadlng.TedGnsc:r,StudentHealthCenterdln!Ctor,sal-Jtrawas
~:uns~1t~cf~~~e~~wouldrecclvetheH1Nlvacdmts.

; ENROLLMENT . ·.. .· ~,.:
·.•_-r. '' .,.,.,::;:·!_. -·-· .

;.•.;,ONTINUID rROM:1: !

' --~r~=~~~cr:::it1t :~:~

Lo= Fit7gcrald,a ocnicr from
Maywood studying radio and telC\i•
sion, s:iid he would

do wlu,"'-cr it

ula:s 10 rome b:a_ck in the full md get
his de;;=, c-.~if,thc 1'.iAl' e,,,nr
does not amtinuc 10 be fundci.
"Rcgmllcs, of if it's back or
not, I'm ring to !m-r t,, finish,"

to bring srudcnts· to the unhusity
· with the nmc.tr.aits as·those who
ha,-c suttteded.
·, ·
Fitzgcral nid. "I'll lm-c 10 try
Valle nid it is also lmport2nt to and get a few more scholan.1lps or
help students with anfn=h they grants-•
• may have. .. . .
·'.
·:. "If those :a.re aadcmic needs, v.-c
Stilt SMith '"" I:, muht11
·· provide the support that thq· need,"
· at 536.J.Jl 1 tx!. 259.
· Valle said. •If the/re wcial needs,
v.-c let them know wh2t's av:tllable
for then, on c:unpus-•
thosearearademic
Laton Gordon, a junior from
Chicago studying c:i.rly childhood
nM!s, weprovidec11e
education, said the reason most of
mpport that they neat
her friends have dropped out hn-c
been their own fau!L
ffthey're social needs,
w=n'.t C\'Cll attempting to
we !Et them know whart
go to chss," Gordon said.""lf a per-son really \\-ants to go to school and
available to them on
get their dcgtcc, then they can do It.
campus.
But. ifthcy"rc not going to work for it.
thcy'n, not going to mili iL•
-Victoria Ville
Gordon said she has nC\-ct C\"Ctl
assistant vice chanceUor
thought of Jc:i:..ing SIUC and.she
for enrollmG-nt
management
plans on gradu21i?g in May 2011.

'fr,~

"'Thq

The Cen~e~ for Dewey Studies Presents: A Celebration of John Dewey's 150th Birthday
Professor Charlene Haddock Seigfried
Purdue University
"Addr.ms and Dewey on Sympathetic Intercommunication"
Professor Seigfried will explore the ~sympathetic intercommunication•
that characterized the relationship between Jane Addams and John Dewey.
The phrase also expresses the spirit of their philosophical methods, which
seek to redress the limitations of personal experience while
·
simultaneously urging its importance.
Thursday, October 29, 2009
4:3op.m.
John C. Guyon Auditorium
Morns Vl>rary

with yuu throug,11
the good time!!,
and the bad

Charlene lhuldoc:I: Seigfried b a rrofe,wr of Phllr,,ophy and

Reception and exhibit following
American S1uc!!cs at runluc Unh·crsity. Her publications
.--.,,,.m,,._, .,,,,..,.1,. rn••bu,J "l"''°"' lnduJc rragrn11Jsm and l'eminbm: Rc1rca,•Jng tht' Soda/ Fabrl

C"'l"'•"'ad !,_, ~ll'C l¼pm1Mnr or 11,ll""'l'h>
u:id ~n•c Colttg:t- c,f !.auotiori an-.t !him.an 5-frnt'T,

••J.,. 11 Jm• of •,:r ,.., 'Po,,_...,,;.,,,.,,. anil

S.i,i,- i,-.. •IHI

;;;;;:::;'~'!;:;;,.k>ff• '~""""

hliS

l\"il/iam }2mt'> •• /ladle-al /l,:rons1rw:don of l'hllosophJ: She
th~ reciplent of the ~005John Dewey Society Ou.ts.ton1!ing
,\chln·cmcnt Awan!.
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Halloween is revived on the Strip
doesn"t luppcn •t :all in Carbora!.ile. It's ,-ay
down to Earth, :and proplc an: ca:ita! to I«
music :and cxrital to s« bands from out of
I0\\11 tlut they\,: llC\a' ICCl bcfure.•
Doyle uiJ mcmbcn of the dua: loo!
bands
mends with each other :and tinJ
CllCllltlOO ground ~ pl.qing music.
•fa~tooy·, friendly 1n dus arc.t. and~
hang out a lot l\lo,t ofit moo~ :uwnd mu·
sk." he said. "We all la-,,: music, talk about
music all the time and write our own music,
and I think thati rally import.mt."
Bro,,11 uiJ the dua: bands an: 2lso nude
up of ,outhcm Imnois rum-cs, "-hich b why
they arc such a tight-knit group.
•J, doesn't scan like ",:'re tnnsicnt people. When "-c say, 'Oh I'm going home this
~ • it me:uis, Tm goinj; O\,:r to that
strtct,• hc aid. "There's no d.uigtt in any of
thc,c bands being in lrMn for four ycan and

Travis Bean

=
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flggrtments id

Houses~

;;;::;;.~::::::;:;::::::;:::::::::::;:=::., I APARTl,IENTS & HOUSES,ti:>M ID
SIU, I, 2 & 3 bOnn, rid now, Bry1111-. ~18200, S.~581.
...__

GOSS Pl'OPERTY MANAGERS. 2

_._......._ _ __. I BORJ.I llll(. sP,>0CU1.goodlocaon.

&1bdrmtpl.c:loMlo~.
!>21>-2e20

402 E. SNlOER. I bam. trllln, w..
,.. & ,,,..,, Pl'(I. Al<:. S2ro'mo, ......
tlo,1. 15 or IOOfW, 529-3513.

"°""""

WAIITrD TD llUY:
runnong o, no«. 11\Jd,1 & cars. S2S-S500.
wony,,me,218Qll90<4J?-G561.

•e DODGE O~OT A SPORT,,..
mo-,eoble bell. t,lo, e'1ero0d cab.
<11.a.1.,.oldATllrn,,...,..lhocls
& t, .. "· $4!,00, 712·!>4~90S3.

llUY~'11 JUM( CARS /lf'tl ~ .
"'ocle<I. nr,,n;i. or lloo<lod. c;.ooh
pad, atty )TOI, !i21:7220

BUY, SEU, AND TRADE, AAA
""'°Sv,,1.6051111\roesAve,
457•76'31

c·11a-..

TOWNE-SIDE WEST

BRANO N£W. 850 SO FOOT 2
bmn. 2 blll\ w/d. d/w, aA:, --,y
ol!lc,~818-924=

i',g<l>lanotlo~rdhOSpllll.
c:.vpalod.oq,l.a/candc!l•o~NI
~ . cal 618-V97-8JOO or ""'4: .

-HOUSES FOR SAlE. ...
.•. lnlltlow:101 ...
_tury ,_ .......... 54"3850

.. -,.2 eDRIA TRAIi.ER. ___
••.• but avail. S250 & ~----

-IM--Wa!\•

C'OALE, BE.\UTIFIA.. 2 Mm 11>pler on Or, w/d hOOlt~
<µel. no pets, $S50hro, 9€7-7889

APARTUEHTS AND HOUSES

1,2.3.4. &&BORIA HOUSES &
APTSrontaflstal310WCllo<ry,
wall, loSIU. $ 4 ~ g,. pm
HOl,IE FOIi REHT, 4 t,o,m, 2 fl,I
be"1, t!IJdy,
don and ...
Ing room, $1000.'mo, 616-5:!!l-0247.

,,op""""

I.Jl0,4b0,,n,<:Ja.wltl.1 lllod,.lrom
s. Popbr, ..-

Ul'l)UII 508

APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
Cheryl B,yont llonlllo
'57-5e6-I

ASPEN COURT APT$, 1 bdrm. lu3y

618-526-0063,

tum, w/d, ""'c:har9"$000hnolor

I & 2 BD'UA, um,m,pe,1ecllor grad
or pro!ewonal_ 10 mo lo•M. from
S-OCWITo. no pets. noce. 529-2Sl$

lO SINGLE APT, IYBll »ow.
Sffl tptdal lo $395.ffi:l, lg I bdrm

2S MINUTES FROM C'OAI.E, ,,_
S.01Ava,2bllf1,g..-age, 1 yr.
1Nse.quiel.prfti:,rol,!i21-5014.

NICE. ClEAN I tam. 509 $. w..
01313 E. U,1,a':> S."95,utl,no
l)e!>.S2l>-3581.

1, 2. 3. BOAl,I AFTS and 2 t>am _.
-•IM1n;lt1$S2Sth0t1 .,...,
lonn .....,.tvaol.c:alr.-1"<'!>'·
t11Y ,,...,__,. a16111-!>4')-2390
,.

$ti70 ...... (8-17) 309-'!i2ll

--·"""··-~
~S-,t'S.---......

Ind. 4 bit> lrom SIU, sln'Clle • dean,
11.~ •

.• _.

dr')w.

111-529-UGS

-~Q)ffl

lb~hl!wdln.11....,.,,
•Id. w,yriotn,,t119wldong. go<>.1
1or2or3peCl)le.avuO.C.can

y-, Awun 119 64MDU.

Parts & Service
~ho,,,.."_

Mobile Homes

Ci.ylBryanlllenlafl
4S7-M&4 •

COAI.E IIICE SnJOIO on $.Forest
avu May. wld. Al<:. $35().mo, lndu
ud.nopaU.!>4!M688.

Auto~

TOWNE,SIOE WEST

C'DALE. 1 & 2 bdrm ll)IS In a que1.

~

For Sale

2 BORl.l. GARAGE.,.,..., carpel ard
lloOfrtgin~ardbllfl,•.'d.<:/a.
doMIO ..._ call 618-!>67-V944.

SmalhouleinSW,-llce,1ings. rrowd llrl, pallO, w,l;l, goodlor
OOUl)le,P,gloorl00ffVNllel....,..
o.c.ca1vanA..t..,Bl8!,4Msn5.

2 BORIA 1104 N. Can:o. $4eo.lm,
ir.14-()535,n,pelS
www.eomplontenlala.na1

C'OALE.SEC &OK.3 BOAM,315
$. OtllhlmAve, 11.-09bad<yard
and w/d ,.,..LIP, 529-«&.

lDVEl.'I' 2 BtDIIOOU HOUSI!
ne,w$1\J,nceyard.wld.perltc:1to,
2-!GSOhro.~57-4422.
:..HOUSES AT REDUCED RATES .•
....HURRYIIL-CAlL64--

complonttnllla.nol

• ..2 BDRM TRAIi.ER !IL.
·-••cllat'IQalOfwononfann. ...
--!>4~ ...

NEW ENTERTAINMENT VEINE ii
lw\"lgct>tlllorllle~pool1"'.>119:tnadandp&S!lyche!O.dnWI and brNHlll ctwlo. •IP• P',11,
I ln&wMled. cal 61!1-71).1006.
BARTENOING, UP TO ~A'I',

,.,.,;,nooonary. """""'OJl'O"dOd.
~ . " ' 1 1 0 2.

• •.C-daie 541>-3850...

1 & 2 DOAl,I HOUES. $24s-:!50hro.
nopo11.ir.14-o535or541M471,

BARTENDERS. Wl.L TRAltl, pt.
Hlny'I/W6e~'1ln.Jomslon
Clly, 20 mil tram C'dalt. 1182-9402.

--.eompmnnmala.nat

20'1 HIO[OUT STEAKHOUSE. now
hf>rQlorolpotdlOnl.a>olc•.......

NICE 11 2 BDRM, S22S-$l00,
lAWN&lrastlll1Cl.ff'9"1&mullon
v.o, IYBll now. 549-8000, ro dog>.

f<S.h)$1HS,l>lMefS&-.
~ala.'!9fZPM,2000WU>ln.
u.,,..,_noph:lnecailtr,i.a>e

www~O<l!oltcom

CLUB VOUEYSAll. COtJCH[S
-.WnlKor,11.vyVok)t,d
CU> In Pn.ocah. ~y lo Win;i lo<
CO>dle1. pluse (X)n!ac;1 Dom.,
P1th• al (270) S!h-1733 u AS~P

IIICE 2 llOAM, eJa. holl. pnme 101.
no poll. $30Cl,\'no, S200 o.pooc, no
llue IIICI, Manon, 1118-99:J~g

lOW COST RENTAi.$, $2!,0 & LIP,
J)ffl'cl<, 529-4444.
CHUCKSRENTALa,,n

Help Wanted

woninganwonmont,W-•lo

RESIOENTIAl PERSOIIAL SIJP,
PORT,&e,w:nt1"'1J!1""'11e~-bn.lnCllA

-.~&-.20
holnper-4<.bghld'rXll/ClED,
1'11ngtb,Wyandroiablt II"'"""'"•

conraqul,od,muttpasspollo•

ct,ea. prtf« OSP ~ - . SB 00.,V,
o«Jyt>START,20Nl31hSIPO

Boi1138.~.L

""""""°

PT DENTAL ASSISTAUT, '90fP•
IC>nisl•l~t>t«orneFT,
gocd pay. good benoflts. "'l"Ya>nsldarlf>Onple... lurOSIIT'oOID
618-U7-433:lorl«'dlD~

bcroa.ntaC.-, llllll.ocus15~
~.IL~

Wonted

Q....

----~.-lie.

WE BUY I.AOST rtfrlge<-._
Able Appllanot. 457-n67.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOII lk,b,le
c.ah.
-l57,7984orrrd:ide~

Mobile Homes
3 BORIA TRAUOR, 5 7 0 - _
nee cond. IIIA> lor ICl'Ylg 2010. bus

a,&J.call81~S-7719

BP-Qllances
REFFIGERATOII. 4 yr, 11~. gltl!> IIMI, 1250, w/d, 3 yr, S:UO.

"""ty ado, ,.h'}Ofll:>f,
ooo,,S2!>0.457-83n

•-/loo

SIOO EACH WASHER. DRYER.
-..nrlrl\l'W•""•OOd>y17-M,NM
"""""..,_.·457.nt,1

For Rent
Roommates
NICE HOUSE"""~ reotlaw
S,:to,I, ..-.. $2:IO/Mo, 3 ~

bc,l,nglorl"'310,pe-.calefyda
s.-M110r1.S<9-7292orD~<1-nu.

Sublease
I BORIAATLEWlSP.,._.,.
ciwg. $4SO b SW rarul. 111d ••
1er,1rash,.-hMlnlw.rd
IINLlmlngcal314-~.

1, 2& 3 BORU$, ...... lnmaO &
llll<1nJ and LIi &em 2010, 900 E.
Oland & Co.lllly '(llage, 211 W
Wont. tvlA Sllf"Q. Tl' & MP Rn•
als.457-Dl:2.
O\JIET 2 BORIA. Urq f'l>ofC Q,srnt1.
w.'d.C:w,wgerocmo.15balh.-·
""'lloctp!Afll.oontralr,,,a,Jtt, I"'!>

-.$(,85,(57-81~
'1111'9.lf~t!lllll.llll
1. 2. 3. 4, & 6 BORIA HOIJSES &
11310 WCtt,,ry.

APT$

,..,._.,hi

...-.1osru.~.~•""'

ONE BOAi,! APTS, tor Au). nn1 be
--~no~.
C~a,,n
CAIUI 81924-1965

4 BDRM. 3 BA TH TOWNHOIJSE tor
ra<1,S121»'mo,O-IM$e,w/d.
•-.Ill lo SIU. ...._. now, cal 1.omoe al
(818) 54~ 2032.
NEW2BORM.15BATH,Uy

-~

loadad.,.,.,,4.,.,rrv,ny•nr..,iµo1

fflCJ!t~-.,.,_14,
no.,.U.1300aq11,54HOOO,

Duplexes

3 BDRM. 2 BA TH, remodtlod. w/d
1'ooli~.cla.~lhod.lv'"· no pm. M<t a all. SZ-6650
C'DALE. IIEWER 2 BORI.I. Ctdlr

WelvU...uinJ.,,_larnnale
~d/,1,,w/d.pa:,o.

AVAIL NOW, 1 IIDAM,ACROSS
homSIU,hkpMdDSl.lnlemet.
tawn. TY, laundry, pa,tlnll, l«&lnoh,55M7U

s==.~1-2mam-2m
or www jM>dlwtt11a11 oom

2 lllXS TO SIU, 1t1 mo lrN,
Nwly,.,..,..lllld,lg"1U<110,wll. 411
E-.~.811M57~

·1 BDRM lllll. ,,.. C,11> Ott111rt1
!.»a, $350,ITIO, call 818-55»581
Of818-282 2511.

•

Enjoy acommunity
where neighbors
and pets are like

.~~

~

·~
rd
..
· ~~f\'.'i'Y-;:;•.-.,,,:f SOOEastf Ave.·
' ~

'\

Study Break
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4 51

6
2

4

3

-,
6 I1

1.

24Publ"ldtti
25 Ho,down octlvity
30 Poe<, as an f•CIM
ll s«ond most popuio<n

40 Oolendant\ an\Wff
41,.ccoununt\~
42 llartly squtttt (out)
43Applcv.virry

mr~~~

47W.11hington neighbor

49 Yol,d ~•SIS

51 P>y,:hlc'un<'l,f0ti.hort
54 lnadvmml rr.m.vk
57 Common l'lrW\lv.
58id~ag•lnstlt"
59 Br•ncl With a p.,w p,lnl

lnlt,logo

2Y.'ravtr\lN(hin<,
l"\Wfrr.ln,Jtlng•
4Surflng•rt•Wlthoo
WJll:f,Wl\h"lh<,•
5Gc,trvffllor
6l.XlhXW
7Qu1ttal~
8Unuw.al
9~rdhlghly
10"11Ubleshtftm
11 Part of QE2: Abbr.
12 A8A mffl\bl:f

lll'l:fhap\wil

.

180g~
19'THrotflylng"author

. 30Rly.xlhrr.sidenl

Jonq

23 Paint"" \!ancl
24LJ....,11.vNs
25 Missouri city oidNm<!
26 FundammUI p.,rtlc~
27R.ld•~
28~1n
thc,S~t,
Fair r,usl\lM,lchnnoally
•
290utofthlsW0fld

608".111,lnlatln

:~\":.'
.'fs-".'4'f.~~
54-A(IOU btqln with a
l.indotone

Down
11.ostbright...u

CK l;i T RAP
ON ii R ACE
ME 111'1 NC A
ME TO KEN
A p E~ LS U
!!,>J A 'R R EST
RD I E
01!11 ff.t I D LE
TE Ii N I AL
HM 0£:lj PD F
TE t!Hi;'-'
y L AT ER lil
E !;J 0 U NC 0
A !I' I D EAL
s l!l TE RS E

"'~'-"''"'

~·

47 Robert ot~
4950Str•n9d'Ya
'Whoop\!"

llFl'\U,P

Sopranos•

32 Pool m t o ~ I

48Cac~

35Battmdtysptl
38 \/tog.ls anraalon

40[~

..

SIALl\ka\fll\:ga,,,,mor

4Hnclanatlon,say
44Mlmltuxof"TlM!llm<!
Machin,,"

45 Molhmof lrMflllon
rnmld,n

52JJP-)-wn,stllng
5lNuls.anc,,
54 urly 8"aU. Suttl41•
55Nflslxpolnl«1
56 End'IO<] with ~•t

3

!

:,~ou~~~~~~tum

mrr l~ff¾ Wt
·a ffif

t;:apricDm (DK. 22-Jan.1111 - T(1day Is a

7 3 6
419 1
5 9 ·2
1
3
4 1 8 3lsrg
7
s I1 8
8 4
6 ~ 9
511 .917 8 316 4
415
1 _
j_
9 217
4 ·
1 !~
3 5
613 , 7 914 2

6 - You ponder a deep question. Do some
rese.:irch. You need more f.xtsto finn up your

f

,·o·to ,,,/,t' Su,t,,J..u.

1~•,

,t,;:1 I tu

1111/ "" ....

V

~

theory.

Aquarius (Jan. lo-Feb. 1B)- Tcxlay Is •7

-Others do the 112,lrth for you. Talie what
they provide and mold It Into your own style.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon_and Joll Knurok

!-,..... ,.,, "' ,., . . ,ri . . ,,,:"'""·',,./ ~ .. ,. } ,.._,,

•;:, ,.,,·,: ,..... ,,r!r, 111, .. ::,11,,1
ti,·, ••'1

16Aml:flc.anccmptlito,
17 llft lnwranc• cl.l<M
201'Tintm'wlclths
21 A<kad!y\ln
221'0\h
=rok;l\t\ll'\t,

-;!~011ti.,"'1.l\bl

!

l7

1

(

1o,1nc,
;ocut,•

l7GoUfflconam

~~~rin

l""'11y's•n~

I F
LA
AN
y T

~lttartus(Nov.2l·Oec.21)-Todayiu

8
3 5
j4

5

f . " \ :.

Aavss
1 Run,moothly
SUzH.O,,
9 ~ h waltTIPn •n,nl
on~
14Exctllfflt
15 Known u "lh<, lmp.,le(.'
who ln<pard

34Al.lnot~Wl'\tW,ng"
351.Urquls~

aI :g ;
~ -=~4-,_1_-__
l _____i.._-- ,_-·-_-i_-_.-_6__
I2

u

Crossword

OI.IJhomaclly

~.

;9

1

.

~ti,\"'i}t']

..
i!'J ..

m;ll'"
~

II

t&J''

f'i!l'"

...

~,

Ill

F~ J 0
I!;!, I C
si:i. 0 E
HE SA
.e~ ~ A FR la'!N
BE Oil!] R I A li'!i
Dy EB y E D I
SE MI Ml'ili L 0
~i'J;,\ ali!B I C E N
RA IC I SH lll:1,A1
OM Ell TE AM
au y N ow p A
I L SA I.ii 0 p I
NE I N Ii[ u L N
ST NS ~ T EE
SK
EN
MO
;l'l D

f,,, ,:,,1•,•·

''"l,.,!..1 ,_,,~ r,1

OGGRE

t·.FRILPE

·J

·1

THE YOUNG WiTC.H
JOI~ rnE 6£:E: c.oNTl:5TANT5: 61:C.AUSE ·
, SHE: WAS _ _:_

I

DYLOOB

(I

'i

I

· . :,,4
-

A:

-

••

.

Now arrange the circled fetters
to· form the surprise answer, as
. suggested by the above cartoon.

~t 1:1 IJ"II x:t-.11 xr

.
Tuesc!Jy'sar,swm
>

.. · .

-

••• •_-;.,,,

' .; .'

I .11,mbies:

". Answer:

AROMA - WEDGE

(Answers tomorrow)

MISERY

PEPTIC·

--~~=~~~~:!~

·
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SCheil plans .forth.e_ P.r.os.,.
Ryan Simonin
DIJI.YEci-mwl

~

W9~
(J)djjJ1~
Everyone des1:rves a qood meal...

smokers Earn $150* ln aNon-Qull smolilng
.

Study!

Sports

l',ttick Schcil h:u big pun• when
he fmi"1~ school at SIU-and !My
do not im'Oh,: his lidd of stuJy. .
Afttt gnduarion, Schcil puns to .
clwe a dream u a profcniom! golfer
inst=! ofpunuc a = r In rommcr•

cwn=:anon.

"I knew I w.inrcd to pl.ay go!{ profession.illy C\U since I wu a little kid
In the backy:ud hitting b.ills around.•
Schcil uld. "I ,tarted hitting bills
when I wu 1 and my d.ia cut me
dawn a club for size. and I picked it
up from there."
Afttt his farhcr lost his job. Schcil
said his funily lllO\,:d down to \Vil·
li.amsburg. Va., when: his interest in
✓ 4 Soalons In l..en#tb
go!{ continued to grow.
✓ t O hoan of tlmo
"It was a gre:it mm,: for me beawe rhe whole town wu a huge
,•rmcno ,--re::1::crr:ecc::x:,
golfing town and I got lo ICC rhe ju·
on cxMr:"ltf vrer:· .., sn:os
nior go!{ KfflC,• Schcil said.
-'•~•~•onlOfflPltUon
During his high school cu= at
Ol~or. O,vld G. Gil~rt. PhD . Walsingh.tm AadcrnJ;Schcil won the
Tidewater Confmnce of lnJcpcndent Schools Clumpionship in 2003
o...,,.,......, __ · ' Job search
and 2CXH. He also was a rh=-timc
. -·--- ____ .__ _!?;;;;;;;; h
.
V-ugmu St.ate Catholic Clwnpion.
~
aye you
After high school. Schcil c:une to
Illinois to continue his gol{SCRERMIHG? . southern
ing cmcr at John .A. Logan College.
While at John A. Logan, Schei! w:u
mmcd to rhc Narional Junior Col··
lcgc Arhlcric ,usociation•s PING
All·Amcrian 1CCOnd twn for rhe ·
2007-0S SClSOn. Hew» also namo:I
Region 24 Pl.aiu of rhe Year in
2007-0S. He won the 2006 Regionll
Clwnpioruhip :lfld u a sophomore
he won the 2007 lllinoi, St.arc JUCO

-•-·------· i

·=:.::

C~[~°":J\e c:unc to SIU be-

.
_::
Many Other In.Store Sp,:ciau!I
.~
Local Pumpkin,. Broccoli. A11plc:s. and Cider J\\'ailalilc Now!!

USDA Chbice Rib Stenks ...............................~$8.99 I
Smoked Pork Chops ............•..................•.•..•...~S3.99 lb
Hillshirc Farm Smoked Kielbasa I bpky•••••••••••:·:•••• $2.99
Oscar Mayer Regular Wieners I lb~••••••••••••••• : •••••••2/$4
Sliced Button Mushrooms So.tP'!7........... ~ •••••••••••••••••• 2/S3
Affy Tnpple Caramel Apples J auit. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2/SS
Coke and Coke Products Zkffl. ................................ 2/$3

~U,:1~.:~:ht
=

ro John A. Lob"m.
,'.
Schei! said his f=ily !us suppo"cd him in his junior
:lfld
nilld=.
"If it w·nn'r for my r.ucnu, I
wouldn·t be hen: roJ.iy; Schcil wd.
"111cy Im,: suppomd me from d.ty
one whether it w.t• rounumcnt fca
or hord room,, :lfld they arc (,.PP). to
SUZANNE CAIIAKER I DAILY EGYPTIAPI
ICC me doing something that I Jm.,,:
Salukl golfer Patrick Schell, a senior from Williamsburg, Va. reads
SIU fu::mman Jeff Miller said the green during practice Oct. 16,
Schc:il is a tikntcd b,olfct and u ""'"•),
willin;; ro hdp anybody on the rcun.
"l'•t h,1.s lrdpcd me a.s a person die S.iluld.s. N,=,,ion ml Schdl t:11a=s pl.aJ=for,ucra1,"Schcilsaid."lti,a
anJ :u a gol{cr," Miller s.iid. "I le hll pride on lu-.ing low so=s .&n<l lu., b,rt!cbcrnttnmcandrheroonc,111<1
hd~d me \\ilh mn;amc, and he al<o ~ lu.nl on his g.unc O\'l:r die )'Cln. "1,m I wi.i a toonwncnr. it ubccut<e
helped me dc;il with the tr.uuition
Schcil said he lo,,:5 gnlfbcc;ru.c it I ruJ'Cllb-ooJ b-ul("
from high s.chool to coUc;,,c.•
is an inJi\iJwl clullcni,,c.
"Golfi• J spon dut is the ultimue
R:,~n Si,.,anin t4n f, r,4,J.,J
SIU mens golf cwch Leroy Ncwroo s.u.l Schcil tu, done ,. b'OOO job fur m,=l. and I ,loo't dqlctld on othnAt 516-JJI I ,xr.in
",:r I
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MENS
Cllf<IINUID 100..

12

"Ob\iously C\'CJ)body iikcs their ICln1, u=lly. right
now.Jwt bcainc C\'CJ)'lhing is no::w and highly rompctili\t;"
Lo,,uy uid. "I think WC ddinitdy M'C dur, but tlut is 00,ious!y in judgment until )OU ptzy a ~ and)"" acnully
w.trh prople puy and ICC how they respond."
r-.st histo,y 5UpportJ i:.o-ryi bdidi.
Only once in the put four )'CUI Im the pr=son poll
ror=t!y pickal the ~ dwnpion. as l.lst >='•
pre,,euon No. I Creighton tinWial tieJ for lint "ith North•
cm Iow:1, "iuch wu rankro sixth int~ J'='IOfl polls.
Lowi:ry ..aid his =n isonly=ici:moJ abo..1t its depth
right now.
"'The one thing \\'C .uc fucusal in on is t')ing people in
dilfucnt spots, and ii is good for us tlut we do M'C a lot of
!M" dut\\'C :uc Otting in pncticr."Lowc,yuid. "Right now,
we're lool<ing for our !M, to rompctc. Tiut is our b~-cst

conccm."

Pierce powers Celtics past Cavs in season opener
Tom Withers
•

T1« A$lOC1ATID f'Rln

CLEVELAND - The reunited Big Thrtt - and RuhecJ
- ar-c enc up on the Big Two.
Paul Pierce 1eorcd 2J points,
Ray Al:en 16 and Kevin Ga.melt
13 in hn lint rcgulu-se:uon game
since 1..1 Much :u the Bo.ion
Celtics beat CIC\-chn,I 95-89 on
Tuero1y night in the NBA sc:uon
opener, spoiling the hyped debut of
the Can!icn with LeBron J,mes
and Shiquille O'Neal.
Pierce mide two crucial jump·
en and two free duo'" in the fi.
nal 1:03 to p1ce the Celtics, whose
dri\'c to a second stn.ight title w:u
derailed when Garnett injured his
knee late l:ut season. Rasheed \Val~

lace, added :u a free agent during
the off,cason, had 12 points.
Junes KOrcd 38 and O'Neal
added JO points and 10 rebounds
for the Canlien, who won their
fint 2J home games last sea50n but
arc already 0· 1 on their floor.
Because of the 14-timc All-Star
O'Neal's addition, the Cl\-alirn
h»-c gotten the bulk of the pre•
,:uon attention and are a trendy
pick to .win their finr NBA title.
The Celtics may ha,-c other
plans.
Garnett looked fully rcco,-creJ
from surgery to repair his right
knee. Allen stroked a couple 3s,
and Pierce w:u his cold-blooded
bat down the ,rrcrch. After Junes
missed a J•pointer tl11t would ha\'C
brought ClC\-cund "itliln one,

Pierce stuck a 15-footcr to malce it
89·83.
CIC\-cland turned it O\'Cf when
newly acqui:cd Anthony Pukct
couldn"t handle a p:us from Jarn:1,
and Pierce made the Cav; pay
again with a second dawr from.
the outside.
Pierce had 11 rebounds, Gunett 10 and Rajon Rondo added 10
assists for Botton.
J1mes was in MVP form, but
this wasn't the dcl:ur the Cavs en·
visioned. Their offense ,puttered
as coai:h Mike Brown feared, and
their defense didn"t do a good job
on the pcrim~rer and w:u missing
one of its key components, guard
Dclorite \Ve11, who was Inactive for
the ~me and whose future seems
uncertain in CIC\i:land.

Donate Plasma

Plasma is used to manufacture unique mcdi_cines.
Find out how thousands of students save lives and earn cash.

Earn
up donating
t~ $170/mo.
·
plasma regularly
DCi Biologfcals.
30 l W~ Main St.
618~529-3241 . www:dciplasma.co~
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INSIDER, page 11:
Are the Oippers cursed?

SIU'enters season as underDawgs
MEN'S BASKETBALL

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

Freeman, D1ilard ranked among conference best

Salukis readyfo~fr~sh start with Tiber

. Ryin Voyles
Ou.,EGYmAH

Derek Robbins

~

The S:aluldJ will rely on a new :all•con•
fcrcnce player to help lift them abo,-e con•
fcrcnce expcc_1ations.
.
,The ,s1uj men's'. bulmb:a!Lteam wu
':"'. ·pi~kcd •t.; ffuish' f<iurth In the Missouri
Y:alley Conference in a poll conducted by
league coachcs, media anJ sports informa•
lion dirccton during the annu.i.1 media day
In St. Louis Tuesday.
Along with the No. 4 ranking, SIU also
had its senior guard Tony Freeman IC•
lcctcd as a part of the six•pcrson preteason
all-conference
squad. Freeman
did not pl.y
last ,ca.son :af.
tcr transferring
from Iowa.
coach asks
Freeman uld
mt?-offtnse,
the honor is nice,
defense. This
but it docs not
year I see myself mean any;hing
as aplaymaker to him.
"It's nice to
that can score.
get these aw.mis
- Tony Freeman after you\-e won
senior guard some
g:,mcs,"
Freeman uid.
"I'm not re:ally looking forward to these
things. I just want to get some wins, as part
of the team aspect."
Frecm•n was named Third-Team All·
Big Ten in 2007-08 during his fin:al sea.son
at Iowa. Because of NCAA transfer regula·
tions, he sat out last season. Ile said sitting
on the bench and witching for a whole
seuon wu hard.
•
Freeman said putting In the effort at
pra::tice but noJ being able to play would
be rough on any player.
·
"llut this year, it's whatever coach a.sits
me - offense, defense. This )"CU I sec myself u' a playm:akcr that an score. But the
primary focus right now i, on winning," he
saiC.
Sophomore point guard· Kevin Dillard
was named an honorable mention to the
all-conference team.
·
Freeman and his rcammatc, will look
to bounce back from a 13·18 sea.son and
topple the experienced teams rankrd ahead
ofthcm.
Northern Iowa, last ,cason's regular ,ca-
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SIU point guard Kevin DIiiard attempts
to block a layup by University of
Massachussetts guard Chris Lowe
. during the Salukls'S0-73 home win Nov.
12. Dllhird Is an honbrablt mention
for th11"all•conf1renca squad and the
S•lukls ware picked to finish fourth
In the Missouri Valley Conferen~• this
season.
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son co•chmpion~ ~nd Stite;
Tournament winner, WU the 'npr-urunl•
mcus pick to·wui.the conference title. The
J'.anthcn, who rcui~d 38 of 39 ~ssiblc
:snt•place votcs,'.renim all li\-e of their
(roir·; lart~scason~ anJ nine of 10

f~_cn

pl.iyen o\"Crall. .
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>·• Northern Iowa head coach BrnJ&..--obson

•s'fu his squad,ls a-en bctta this s~n.
[::~_•We got_~ ~ ren.ming group; I like
!What I nw during the offse:uon; They're
'. stronger, and they're in better shape," Ja•
i~bson said. ~We learned i lot from rlay; Ing Purdue last·~; and hopefully our guys
;..'!1ll carry over
lcsson inio this year."
:,7,t SIU head ~ach Chrb :.Owcry said he
•was nc: conctpied wiil;t any polls, and,the
, p_~scason analysis nietns nothlng.
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All-Missouri Valley_:Conference Tea·m

The S:aluldJ arc ready to put the past be·
hind them.
.
The ·SIU women's bukctb:all team is
coming off of its 1ccond straight lodng ,~son, going 9·18 and 5-13 In Missouri Y:alley Conference regular season play. In the
conference prcscason r:anki•.g, that came out
Tuesday at the MYC Media D1y, the S:alu·
ldJ were picked to finlsh 10th In the conference - out of 10 teams. ·
Head coach Missy 1iber said ,he wd•
comes the underdog role.
"It mak,.s it exciting; it's going to be a
ch:allcngetTibcr said. "(The coachlng staff)
undcn,tood dut when 1 took the position.•
1iber. said the biggest change for the
team would be the new up-tempo offen,c
and it would create more scoring opportuni·
tics for the S:alukis.
"The kids ha,-e re:ally embraced it,"1iber
uid. "I think they arc very excited for the
freedom they get with the flow of our oifcnse."
·
1iber instituted the umc offense in her
old program, DMsion II Tusculum Coller,~.
AtTusculum,1ibcr accun,ulatcd a record
of86·34. The team won back·to·bick South
Atlantic Conference championships In the
2007--08 and 2008--09 seasons and made it
to the NCAA Di,ision II Tournament in
those )"Can·
1ibcr said the biggest difference at SIU is
the recruitment process.
· "I can look at more pla)-en In the gym,"
1ibcr said. "Hopefully at some poin; we'll
ha\"C 2 product. We
.
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Senior guard Christina Prasswocd
performs a drill during practice Tuc:scfliy
at SIU Arena. Presswood Is one of thrn•
seniors on the team. She played In ·,a
games last season with three suns,
averaging 12.6 minutes per game H d
shot .333 from the floor.

agreed with i.!ihon.
"Sched\Jling is a big ,»rt of that in chan1;lng the l~ge; Pingeton said. "I remcmb.·r
just like it was yesterday rhat we -.-ere gelling
two or 1hrcc bids in the NCAA. We got Cl
not only schedule the ga ..,c1. but we hm: ll
win the games."
1iber uid sh:
ha~ to bring our pro- ' ~
gram up to that la-el
•·
/cicfs h rea/ily braced •wants to help nh,:
r.o _we can go after and
• e . ave
em .
the Image of th"
reauit the top t:alcnt
. tt.lthmktheyareve,yexdted conference, ·but a,·
and kids. The recruit·
for the freedom they get with the the same time sh,
wants to focw on
ing trail hu been the
a
f
biggest difference to
"~O OUTum:ilJ.C.
the challenge, rha1
-Mlssyliber layahcad.
this stage.•
•1 thlnlr we hn-c
women's basketball head coach
1ibcr has bro!!ght
in &.-e new playcn on
some
challenges
ahead,
but
we're
:all
geared
toward ir, an<!
rhe team, three of which arc freshmen.
1i!,,o.r said she Is looking for someone to we're going to hit it full forcc,"1ibcr said.
The women's baskrtb:all exhibition ,ca•·
come in and lead the Salukis.
"There arc three 1enlon on the team, son begins Sunday ag-..in:t Qiilncy.
and two of them arc ncwromen,"1iber said.
Dm! lu66in1 ,on ,.. •• ..:h<t!
"That tells you where we arc at and where
we need to go.•
·
., SJ6•JJII U/. 16?.
1iber said she looks forward to Missouri
V:alley Conference competition 2nd cmbnc·
cs the ch:allcngcs ahead.
Missouri. State head coach Nila Milson
said 1hc conference is srrongcr 0\-erall.
"I truly bcliC\-e the Valley :as a wl,ole is
stronger this )"C:U and probably the strongest
it hu been in the three )"CUS I ha\"C been
here," Milson said.
Mil!on laid out-of•confcren,e ,chedulcs
would play a big put of gening the c~nfcr•
cncc some nation:al respect and more bids in
the NCAA Tournament.
"It is still ,~ry, ,-cry tough to get m:utiple
bids away from the big schools simply be·
of a perception ,randpoint," Milson
said. "It doctn't do any good to go 0-11 in
non-conference. \Ve need to schedule at the
1cvcl you can schedule and still win b:all·
games."
· lllinojs Stat~ h~ coact! Robin P-mgeto~
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